Aggie Night for May will be on Thursday, July 18th at Wholly Cow 829 N Judge Ely Blvd. Fun and camaraderie begin at 5:30 PM!

UPCOMING EVENTS

NEXT MEETING
JULY 3, 2013
PROFESSOR AND ASSOCIATE DEPT HEAD THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS

HOWDY AGGIES!

Harry Swafford is still in Rehab, but progressing and doing well. He will not be allowed to leave until he can get around on his own. Your prayers for healing and a speedy recovery are still needed and requested!

Our golf tournament was a success! The Tournament Sponsors and Winners are:

Winning Teams

1st Place
Chuck Doby • Kyle Doby • Dale Doby
2nd Place
Chris Evatt • David Todd • John Walton • Trey Todd
3rd Place
Steve Senter • Ray Berry • David Lynn • Dale Funk
4th Place
Josh Stern • Mike Powers • Clayton Runyon • Chance Finley

Longest Drive
John Walton and Steven Senter
Closest to the Pin
Craig Chupik and Cory Johnston

Jerry OWENS

Jerry Owens

$2500 winner for raffle
PUTT MADE!!

Abilene A&M Club

HOWDY AGGIES!

TOURNAMENT SPONSORS

Abilene Regional Medical Center
Basic Energy
Blake Fulenwider Dodge
BML
Brent Steadman Pediatrics
Cadco Architects
First Financial Bank
Perry Hunter Hall Inc.
Quail Well Service, Inc.

RANGE AND HOLE SPONSORS

API-Anderson Performers
Davis Kinard-CPA
Double Dave’s Pizza
Jim Tallant-Merrill Lynch, Smith Barney
Kinder Hearts Home Health
Nick Arrott Attorney at Law
Robert Willen, CPA

DONATIONS

Tim Dame
Golf Driver • Golf Balls • Golf Towels
Ted Elliott
Custom Wine Opener
Ted Evans of Lone Star Canvas
Grizzly Ice Chest
Clay and Mel Deatherage
Food and Preparations
Jason Adams
Food and Preparations

1st Place
Chuck Doby • Kyle Doby • Dale Doby
2nd Place
Chris Evatt • David Todd • John Walton • Trey Todd
3rd Place
Steve Senter • Ray Berry • David Lynn • Dale Funk
4th Place
Josh Stern • Mike Powers • Clayton Runyon • Chance Finley

Abilene A&M Club is on Facebook.
Check it out!

http://clubs.aggienetwork.com/abileneamc